
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 500

WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas is pleased to
recognize Coach Kirby Jameson, who has been selected for
induction into the San Antonio Women ’s Hall of Fame for her
outstanding achievements in athletics; and

WHEREAS, The San Antonio Women ’s Hall of Fame honors those
women who have contributed significantly to the San Antonio
community and the Bexar County region through their
accomplishments in their profession or field of service; and

WHEREAS, Coach Jameson was a standout collegiate
volleyball player, and she has been one of the most successful
female coaches in San Antonio and in the state; she encourages
her students’ academic aspirations and is credited with coaching
12 athletes who went on to become coaches and over 50 athletes who
went on to play volleyball in college; and

WHEREAS, She has been the 5A State Runner-up Coach five
times; she twice led Clark High School teams to win the
volleyball state championship, and she was twice named Texas
Girls Coaches Association Coach of the Year; she is the Assistant
Female Athletic Director for the Northside Independent School
District, where she has served as a role model for countless
students; and

WHEREAS, Kirby Jameson is highly respected for her
dedication to her work and for her outstanding accomplishments as
a coach and an assistant athletic director; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas,
83rdALegislature, hereby commend Coach Kirby Jameson for her
exceptional achievements and extend congratulations to her on
her induction into the San Antonio Women ’s Hall of Fame; and, be
it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
her as an expression of esteem from the TexasASenate.
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